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Our goal
To understand how and why HCPs 
access poster sessions at major/
international congresses, their 
preferences, expectations 
and whether they value enhanced 
poster content and accessibility

Who did we speak to?
Between February and March 2020, Ash�eld conducted* 
an online survey of 402 healthcare professionals 
across EU5, USA and China. All had attended at least 
one major/international congress in the past 24 months

How experienced were 
our HCPs?
Mean number of years practicing 
was 16.6

Mean number of congresses 
over the past two years was 4.9

*Sample provided by SERMO

Factors that in�uence the majority 
when selecting a poster

>85%

�erapy area, 
novelty or speci�c 
treatment/
procedure/
diagnostic

65% Peer/colleague
recommendations 55% Who the 

authors are

30%

Of HCPs time is allocated 
to viewing posters at a congress. 
�e majority of this time is 
allocated to posters they 
pre-planned to visit

Time spent on posters

�ey do like 
poster enhancements!

52% 35%

75%

Quite 
important

Extremely 
important

Find infographic 
abstracts useful

67%
Felt ability to 
download poster 
or supplementary 
materials via 
QR code useful

Most believe that it 
is important to have 
posters available after 
the congress88%

54%
Find audio/video
summaries (downloaded 
by QR code) useful

Most favourite
Least favourite
HCP points allocation (out of 100)

HCPs are open to more innovative formats
Across four types of poster formats, 
an option to reduce content with 
a prominent message in the middle 
of the poster was most popular, 
and a traditional, information-dense 
format was least popular

Infographic

18%
11%

24 points

Traditional

11%
54%
19 points

Stripped
32%
28%
26 points

6

Prominent

39%
7%
32 points

How many posters?!

Believe there are 
too many posters
at congresses

47%

23%
Feel they do not have 
enough time to view all 
selected posters of interest

�e future of poster sessions – 
Next 10 years

Approximately half of HCPs (48%) believe there will 
be signi�cant changes – and this was before the 

major global impact of COVID-19

Changes relate to digital/eposters, 

interactivity (including with authors) 

and enhancements (e.g. audio/video/multimedia)
  

Subsequent to �elding the survey, COVID-19 

will likely mean the changes will be more rapid, 

major and far-reaching. Congresses are already 

having to adapt to a virtual – or at least hybrid – 

environment, providing a forum to ensure 

appropriate scienti�c exchange 

78%

Believe there 
will be changes 
to poster sessions

How HCPs choose posters to view

Posters – How do HCPs use them?

Do posters work for HCPs? 
Where do we go from here?

Authors: Tom Hudson, Cassie Liddle, Matt Brierley, Catherine Crookes, 
                Anna Ireland, Kindiya Geghman, Rob �omas, Stephanie Tortell

Social media plays a role 
in selecting posters of interest

87%
Use social media 
regularly in 
their profession

30%
Likely to share 
a poster of 
interest on 
social media

29%
In�uenced in 
their poster 
selection by 
social media

82%

Presenting author
in attendance

Where’s the author?
�e scienti�c value of a poster is signi�cantly in�uenced 
by the attendance of the presenting author

A downloadable audio/video summary signi�cantly 
increases the value in the absence of the author

21%

No presenting
author

42%

No presenting author, 
but download option 
of audio/video 
summary from the 
presenting author

Percentage of HCPs who
consider posters as good

for scienti�c exchange

Planning . . .
58% 74%

7% 24%

Abstracts
released online

27%

Week before
the congress

17%

Day before
the poster

session

16%

Day of
the poster

session

10%

Don’t
plan in

advance

Majority plan in advance 
(58% prior to congress)
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Why do HCPs attend 
poster sessions?

75%
56% 56%

51%54%

See what peers 
have been 
working on

See what new 
trials are 
out there

Gather ideas 
for their 
own research

Learn more 
after reading 
the abstract

39%
See poster 
sessions 
as a forum 
for socialising 
with peers

Keep up to date
 


